
DAILY HOME WORK OF CLASS 4 
Date 10/09/2020 
 
WRITE: 
 LANG:  
CHAPTER - ADJECTIVES 
 
Do exercises 1 & 2 in book with pencil 
 
 ************* 
Videos class 4 English language chapter Adjective (part 1) ************* 
                                                                                                                                                                                       
LIT-   
Write:  Chapter 10 Complete the lines.( Do it in C.W copy) 
 
a) I see you quite frequently ___.  ( Ans: when the sun shines over head ) 
b) The days are long , ___ .(Ans: the sun is strong.) 
c) Where do you go at night when the stars ___ . ( Ans: are shining bright.) 
  
*********** 
Video: Chapter 10: Oh Butterfly where do you go.? (Part 1)   
*******"** 
 
SCIENCE:  
Chapter 7- safety and first aid 
 Write 
Learn all the questions answer of this chapter and go through all the videos on youtube 
 
 ************* 
Video- safety and first aid Part (all parts) 
*************       
     
MATHS:- 
Solve  exercise 16 Que.no. 10 to 13 in c.w copy and 13 and 14 in practice register. 
 
******** 
Video Maths Chapter 5 Multiplication and Division part 16 
******** 
 
 S.St - 
Ch.     7 
Write ( Continuation) 
Q 3 .What is deforestation and what are the problems caused by it? 
Ans 3. Cutting down of trees in large number is called deforestation. 
Deforestation has led to many problems : 
* The soil has become barren and dry. 
* Extinction of a large variety of birds and animals. 
* It leads to less rainfall and also less oxygen in the air. 
 ************* 
 Video : Forest and wildlife Part -2 ************* 
 
COMPUTER- 
Chapter 4 
A. 5 If you want to turn on the automatic spelling and grammar check you should follow the given steps- 
1.Click the review tab on the ribbon. 
2.Click spelling and grammar option from the proofing group. 
3.Choose the required word from the list and click on change  button. 



Draw activity page no.49(How to correct the spelling errors),50( Tabulation). 
 *********** 
VIDEO – Chapter 4 (Part 3) 
************* 
 

 हििंदी : साहित्य 

 पाठ 6 एक नया घर 

 

 पाठ को वीडियो की सिायता से पह़िए तथा समझिए| 

 

 कववता की 8 ऱाइन चित्र सहित अपनी कॉपी में लऱझिए| 

 

 कहठन शब्द अपनी कक्षा कायय कॉपी में कररए| 

********* 

Video - एक नया घर 

******** 
. 
LEARN: 
ENGLISH:- 
LANG: Definition of  adjective with example. 
 
LIT: Written work 
 
MATHS- Learn table of 14 
 
SST:  Written work 
                                                                                                                                      
COMP: Written work 
        

हििंदी : लऱझित कायय याद करो। 

SCIENCE-written work 


